
From Washington.Washington, Nov. 10.-.I learn froiii
nuthontic Bourccs that tho free State "

party"in Ivansjw ore organizing a rcaistance,by force, to tho proviwional govevrtjntflU^or'
nny government which may ho instituted,under the constitution framed py (fty^'on*htitutional Convention, rind <^iat tli'ey will
not recognize that Constitution in^ry'vpy.They will not probably vote ifym the qucy-
nun Huoimiicci.to wit, constitution wit}*nnd constitution without nhiYcry'. The
constitution will nevertheless be submittod
to (CongrowJ and then will commence the
Most serious agitation in tliat body nnd in
the country, on this subject, that we halve
ever yet experienced. On both sides nil
appeal to forco in Kansad will perhaps bo
made.
Tho Administrati may take one sido

or the other, if there be any Hide to the controversywhidh can be recognized iw the
vicrht sido. Thn nriniK i« liliimuf »o

-T
,

v,,v "i""; x%"tand how it will bo evaded is the <|uc»tion.* (Jov. Walker will not visit tins city at
this time, ibs he in tended. He cannot leavo
the business of his ofliec nt this critical
jimotion, especially as there i» no Secretaryof Stato who can act as Govoruor duringhis abaoncc, Mr..Stanton having resigned.Mr. Stanton's resignation a( this time took
the President by surprise, though it'was
understood that lie was soon to assume tlio

..< *1..» .a:.. o1 . «
uuuivo <n tiiu uuiuu ui oiijiuruiiuii'iuui 01
Indian Affairs.

1 Idura that it is determined that Col.
Johnson's command for Utah shall go into
Avintor quarters near Green river, and there
VvWait reinforcements, which will be sent
out in the spring. Tho Government will
depend chiefly on volunteer troops for that
pervioe, and upon "a pile" of money which
must be obtained by a resort to a new loan.
j-our nunurcu minions will tall tar short of
tlie expense of this war. It will cost nearlyas much an tho estimated expenditure
upon tho military expenses of tho. East Indiagovernment in tiio tmppressiou of tho
mutiny thoro. Still, this Government
would be accounted as a failure unless tho
Mormon insurrection be sunnroR.Mo.fi.
Washinuton, November 17..BrighnuiYoung has'proclainivd martial law through

outthe Territory of Utah. IIo claims tho
right to do 80 hy virtue of his authority as
< Governor and Indian Superintendent. He
rxprossly forbids tlio U. 8. Troops onteringthe torritory without his authority, aud
complaint that the Mormons have not been
irented tta American citizens.the object of
the misrepresentations on which the Governmenthas acted being to drive them from
tho territory. Ilis language is ho hostile,that the Government regards it as a declarationof war.

Coll Johuson writes from tho Camp on
Hwect Water, that it is impossible for him to
.communicate with Col. Aloxaudcr, who is
ouo hundred and sixty miles ii} advance..THe road is completely beset with companiesof Mormons.
Tho Secretary of War thinks it imnossi-

bio to Head further jucu and supplies until
tho Spring.
The general belief here is that-the troops?

nre in n critical condition.
Washington, Nov. 17.'.Advices receivedfrom Col, Alexander, substantiallyconfirm tho newspapor reports respectingthe destruction ot' Contractor's trains by

rue mormons. tfngUain Young has issued
Jus proclamation totlio United States troop,defying tho govorniuontj and counseling his
people in tho most determined form, to hostilities.Ho orders the troops to koop awayfrom Utah, but says* if thuy desire to remainuntil Spring, they may do so, providedthoy give up their nrms and ammunition.

Col. Alexander in reply, told Young the
t roops wore thoro by ortforof tho President,
ttnd would bo <li*poscd of a*» the commandingofficer saw proper.I. sspr », .

PKV0T10N to an impitlfjonf.d IItT8ijand..r-Thofact was announced Bomo daysninco, of tho determination of ttho wife of
M»*» .James O. lirayman, lately sontonced
to tho State Prison, for tho post ofltco robberyin cihcoko, to nceomunnv her hnshknd
40 Alton, ancfto remain "thovc during his
term of imprisonment. The resolve of

. Mrs. Brayman is a noble one, and tho sympathyof every genorous and lccling heart
will bo with her. A similar e;u;o lias ro<untly occurred ill Loiuino county, Ohio.
A man named Horace Fleming was sentencedto tho 'Penitentiary for larceny. His
wife, Mary Juno t'loming, immediatelyTWuo an attempt, to sot mo to liCi house,delivered horsclf up, and pleaded guilty of
jtrnon. 8Uo did tltis for the purpose of
Khariug her husband's captivity.In eouneotioo with the.se instances of
V7dmftn'^ devotion, wo may mention tho
utatttlla.r f.Hit, couimunioutc.' us hy a
ntaee prlwrn inspector of long ftxpQriotice,that during hi« term of nOLoo, only one hus-

^ wana or a prisoner ever e&Uw! at the prjson
to seo hia wife; There ore of courec m.mymarried women confhWd for crime j 1>ut
tholr hu*hands invariably dosert tliom In
their trowhlo. On the 6thor hand, K largolivjuorlty of t,he marrind male prisoners nro

1 \isjted eonatantty, and condoled with by
their Borrowing wi vcsJ. And yet how many«>f thoso poor women lnvvo suffered harshnessand brutalilj^t the hauMf* of their
criminal husband*.. Alh<i»i/ rf(ato»nian.Lfc L Li IIM.U Jti. +MH .ff &£ -1

-'*» * Tub bm'driftto.ra in Notr York;, reMittK.fhave.not p.butc<fe Uiv/naijOrf. About
Dtirta tlioiutand of the unemployed gather*'v'cd on Wodiitwday nftcrnoo*), uu<i worn vio»
fo nt in thci?-cries fa* w.orrap A committor

' of thorn Waited on tito $uufirir>tendorit of
tho Con^ral Park a»(l wade J&owq their

' wants, and that oflit&t* fowmWiatofy toid tlie
flintlotmm of the (.'.»m«rtittoo to go tu writ
at $1 jic.r dfcy; |*4 thottjijid not find H
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IJut duil missed his gal and started in hot
pursuit, and was soon in si^ht of the trio.
Tho lassie, seeing her dau gaining upontheyi, and fearing to lose her luddio, phont;edto th« suuire, '^cart'^you marry us as wo
run ?" * tlso. ^fpsi-ro oonunenccd,\yd had jufit said, '*1 prouounco you man
and wifc/^as dad laid his hand upon the
bridfo, but^jtoo late to stop tho bridal. Dad
JKiklinwlo/llMul llimcnlf l»/>nf #*.*11*% A

try of tho thing pleased him 8<T8v?N^cVorgavethorn, and thej returned howfcJjSjoredwith dust and glory. lIurralf^NToxas1".Crocket 1*1111 Ift\
A Mihtakk.".Mr. McC5owan(n cleverHon of Brin, from faliauib<n-tf>^ou^hb.tlieoffice of Doorkeeper of the Alabama "Hou.V,

at the han'tls of, his brother Democrat*..
The good old soul, however, didn't know
'the wires,' and neglected to havo his name
putin nomination before the House. When
therefore, Mr. Speaker nnnounceil the resultof the election, nud requested the dooi
keeper elect to ndvunoe and be qualified foi
his office, friend Mnc was utterly indignantat the method of proceeding, and called
out: " Mr. Speaker, there is a mistake.
1 was n candidate myself! Mae was ruled
"out of order," however, and tlio success
ful candidate sworn in.
Brutal Murder in Loiuftvir.t.v..

(ion. Oolomnn, formerly of Mnysvillo, wlu
killed a man in Vickslmrg two months ngo,entered Ilapwpod's hut store in Louisville,
Thursday, and demanded a lint on credit,
licing refused, he departed, and tried ineffectuallyto borrow a pistol. lie then purchaseda knife, returned to the store and
brutally murdered Mr. Ilapwood. The
wiiui* v»vuivu iuu;ii9v; UMMlUlllCIlli.

MAnuiKD, on tlto IOiIi instant, by John Adair,Esq., Mr. Jamkk McQvrrih- to Miss Huhnett-^
Mason*, all of l'ickcns.

"©"©af^M'Yc
Diku, nt Thomos I). Morgnn'd, in l'ickonr

district, on the Oth of November, 1857, aftoi
a long nncl painful illness, of Paralysis, Mrs
MaRv Cannon, wife of the Into James Can
nun, in tho 84th year of her ago.Tho deceased hail been a member of the
II >tist church for upwards of thirty years,
an a showed by hor walk that she understood
tho teachings of tlio Spirit. Iler afllietion,
though of a paiufol oharactcr, was homo with
fortitude and resignation becoming tho truly
pious, and it might bo truly said with em( basisthat she was a mother in Israel. Shf
niLVAH mnnv rMoltrtMo »!«! fflnrtiL
hor lops, but belioving nt the saino timo thul
thoir loss >8 hor otornal gain. In all hor relationsin life, n» wife, mother, mistress,neighbor, and friend, ah© had no superior,ami it might truly bo said of her that sue hatl
not an onomy upon earth, but she is gono tt
enjoy that rest prepared for the peoplo ol
God ; and lot vis trlio survive endeavor to profit by her example and be evor ready to take
out doparturo in uoaeo.

'

1). L.
Peprutod this life, on Hie 18th of October, af

tev n Revere Nlnc&s of several weeks, Jon>
MoWiioutkh. in the 67th year of hi* age. Tht
subject of this notice ha*long been a consistent
member of the Haptist church, in whicli he livee
an. exajnplary life, until the day of his death..
Mis han^t wart ovov ready to aid in the causo o
Christ, and his houso a homo for the minister..
'thus iu his death, the cbnrch has lost a devote*
member, the country a good citizen, and hii
funiilv a kind husband and afFnetintmtn fnilmi*
Duriug tlio last oix weeks of his life his suffer
ings wcfc great; yet, he hore thorn with cliris
tinn fortitude ami rosignution, thus exemplifyIng tho power of tho religion of Jesus Christ ti
support the soul in the. deepest, distress ; and h
tho prospect of death, the last enemy to bo con
quered. He wou'd often exclaim in tho mids
of tho most severe suffering: "They will ouh
mnko nvy rost tho sweeter; one hour in hcavei
will make up for them All." He often oallcd hi

.....1 1 t.:_ « j.>
laiuiij nuu iiicu<n uiuwai mi* UUU"»1UU, UIUl CX
horted th«m to liro for Ooil, nod moct. him ii
heaven. IIo entreated liin weeping children b
shed no team for him, but to rojoico that In
would »o soon bo freed from Buffering and care
Ho would then commit-bin nfilicted compauioinnd nffcctlouafa children into tho hand* of Id
heavenly father, who has promised to bo u bus
band to tho widow, Ami n father to the fit biter
lean. Tbun he passed away, leaving a dorolei
fomily jmuI many relatives and friend* to mouri
ma loss. JiuL they luouru not ah those w ho Jmv
no hope.
O, toll lils companion, nml other* most dear,
To weep not for liini, now lie is gone;Tuo uuine hand that lod him through scencu mos

(toveve,
lln» kindly tvutaicd )>ltp homfr.

ATTOTION!
WE will hcII nt Auction, cq Halcdny it

Jftnimrv next, nl I'iokens 0 IJt, fn<
remaining STOCK Ok' (JOOD8 bolonginj
r» #1il* iliirhM'di^iiA/1
TKBM8..Xli eume under $f>, cash; ove

that Amount, a credit of nino- months wit)
interest, with note and security.

L C & W N CltATO.
Nov 27, !So7 206

STOLEN,
T3HOM the subscriber on Wedncsdny nigh< thrt lA»h instant, r. light IKOXB-RAI
UOllSB, of lioftvy irinko, with foretops flhuvet
off.no other ninrkg of noto remnmborod..
Any portion apprehending tho thlof, witl
«u<i\cicnt proof for conviction or socuring th<
floreo aoumt i can got mm, wilt bo libernH;]rewarded. Addrcs* inn nt Mountain Vlov
PO," Abbovlllo district, S(), v

WM A LtJSLXNov22,1857 20
..*.^

A J t_i i « nf «,

^aroiiiiswfttor s jsaie.
I bo Hold, at tho Into roaldonoo oW Abrabtun Abton, deceased, Oil Tues

da? Duootnbor next, bid Versonal Estnto
conslHtiop of 2 Wagon*, 1 yoke Oxen, CfttW
JllacUHinstb'H Tooln, Iron, Wheat, llrfugi^o"and Kitoben Furniture, and other tvr«clort.
Tkh*s.-^VI1 *umo under $3> W-5 °vo.

that amount, a credit of KJmontJ*^ sccuri'<i
by noto hud soourity. ^ , ,

JftblAS V4a{**"S <wi»i r.

fflWov 21, JjT»7 ^ 26

Tv'K® 85*Sl3iiv /' ' .if','
IlOftE Kstat^of Abraham
AM- "' «»«#t nmko pojrmont,

...,^ Hw.e,.<i>iVln«f. dohimvln niminut »«;.! K«.
(Ue i»My
I^ ^^7KUAlS A4h»'r

v-.

V,«:"*v - :*: L 'm

jk !«»no Timk to Wait..In the middle of
tho ihiccnth century, tho Count of Logrono
was made prisoner by tho Duko of BurgundyHo ransomed his lite by tho surrender of hn'loouso estates, conditioned, howovor, that
thoy should not ho sold, and that after four |i _.i. i »i >
uuuureu yuiw-^iucy snouui revoruo ( '»« uotra
of the C'ouitU- T?i>r tlfia'loug time tho o»t«toa
have been enjoyed by the heir* of the
Duke, and the ultimate riJjlitH of the heirs of
the Count have been kept in view and recog'nizeJ. Tbo hi'indred yearn have oxjuroil,rtifHytlifO arrangement* have heen made tor tho
tT«n«n»r of tho property. 'I^10 bcir« of the
Duke nave offered to pay 20,000,000 franc.*

c^(>rtl' *»tlo to the property. *^_
Andorson Pricos Current.

<ivnnw.u u nf.r.M.V 111 I.MH.A.M), HI.KCKI.KV A CO

Andkiikon 11., Nov. 1N">7.
Cotton por lb. - - - D (5fJ 10JHult, per sack, - - i^''2.00

Coffee, ltio, per lb. - - Til Of I t
Sugars brown, per lb. - « 8 ^i> 10

" crushed and )oaf, por lb. lt((i)18 /Molftsaos, Wost India, per gallon, r>0 (in 5j
' N, Orleans' " " j 80 (<i> 8.»

Yarn (Gil.) per bunch, - *- 1.20
Oxnnburgs, (heavy1) per jaril, 18 Oti I t
Minting*, .. 10(«\11Iron, common hizo Swcdo, per lb. GJ" English, 0
Nails. per kog, - - 0 (ft G.l
Oil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 Ot) 1.60

' Train, " "
. DO (a, 1.00

OIash, 8X10 . . . 3 0.25
10X12 - - 8,26 (a) 8.00

Iticc, per lb. ... r.J7
Flour, i»e- bftrrol, - - f> @ 5.50
Wliont, por bushel, - . 00 {a} 06
Corn, «... 7,3 fa 80
Hacon, hog round, - . 16 (<») 17
lUgging, Gunny, per yard, 18 («> 20
Oats, per bushel, - - 60 (n\ 66
1'eas, "

. ]-(J0
Powder, Riflo, per keg, - 7 (<i\

s ftr.iy* There is alwny# to be found a good Stock
of Goods, rtt K.. It. & (Vh.

Consignees at Anderson Depot,
IOR WF.KK KSDIXtl XOVRMUKR 28.

A J Law & Co, W II D Oaillard. J B E S,
. Mrs E M Tunno, F E Harrison, S & E W H,Shclor & S, J S Lorlon, l' B llawkins, S EMaxwell, II E Ravonol, G Seaborn,.A I' Calhoun,L T Arnold & Co, II W Kuhtman. B

r <s jl' o uravton, Monday & G, S S Cherry,' 1> lUofamnn, Blue 11 11 It, P Simpson, A B' Towers, W S Sluirpe, W C Bewley IsHortolI& Norman, McVall, If <fc Co, Dondv & P, L
Towers, W Vanftk, 11 Tyler, J B friahofwer,J C Tun no, C C Langslon, .J N Reed, .J Wili8on,.f N Whitucr, S V llrown & Co, Mrs K
Allison. F. KICK, Acont.

; Dissolution.
r | mh lAJi'AKTAKKSHl 1' hcretoforo ox_1_isting between E. A. & \Y. A. Aloxai;(dcr ih this day dissolved by mutual consent
of each party.

E. A. ALEXANDER,
W.A.ALEXANDER.

Piokcnsvillc, Nov. 10,1857 20 il
B@uTho business will be continued by mefrom this date.

' E. A. ALEXANDER.r Nov. 21. 1857 203
! NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,One IfIlie front JauaU's lttrldg®,

Neartho Road leading to Wallialla.
s rpi£K undersigned wish to inform their
1, .X friends nnd tlie surrounding country
I generally, that they arc now opening a well
. solcotcd Stoek ot
f fc'nll mid Winter (Hoods,
j Boots and Shoes, Hats nnd Caps, Crockery,
s Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,&c., with almost evorv nrtieln usuallv Wi>n».5n I
. a country ntoro ; nil of winch will be sold low
. tor cash ! Civil and sco.

Wo will tako in oxchango for Goods, coun>try Cotton and Wool Homespun, Wool lints,
i Dried Fruit, Venison Hams, Haw Hides, Peas
- Booswax, Tallow, Honey, Ac.

t J. M. ALEXANDER,
t E. E. ALEXANDER.

1 JS'ov.J-L 1857 19tf

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
* "WXTTI.T. I.a «nl/i i.i.i-1" -»...M «/v .jw.m, iv» »mw iiicuuov i;»mor, litnYf the late residence of TJioh. W. Hap*15 bin, decensed, on Saturday tlio 19th d< y of
' December next, nil tho K'STATK, real ana

personal, of »aid decca*ed, to wit:* One YALUBLLK TRACT OF LAND, situatein tho District of J'ickcna, 1 mile aliove
^ Fair l'lnv, containing Five Hundred Acres
. more or 1o«s. The tract in well improved.
0 Ono NKC1HO MAN, Corn, Fodder, Shucks,ir,i--A0 f..t o.itui.. m.-i_ <i--

..w.v, miuuuut nj.uui?,v^iirriago,Wagon, Oxou, stock Hogs, Household
and Kitchen furniture, nnd many other artiteles too tedious to mention.
TERMS..On ft credit of twclvo months

with interest, tho purchaser to give noto and
approved security. AH sums under $o, cash.

MORGAN HARBIN > .. .
oW. R. HARBIN, f or8'

! Nov- 18- Wjg 104

NEW CLOTHING.
\ The ff.tulis Not ISrokin r
P (HI. .FA'i'Eii,'
AT WAI-TIALLA, ,j« vocoivinff ft lurgoand fresh STOCK OF GOODS, such us

OHV «O«08,READX-MADK CLOTIUNO. luttt* 1toots and Shoes, Cravat*, ;VGating*, <SrC.t &c,,
with a grmoral assortment of th? most fash-
lonabio tail and Winter Goods.

E TAILOIUNO done in tho establishment at
1 short notice, and on the be** terms..
* I fin friends ftiul khojwbHo' are invited to
f oxamino his Stook. It is large WMtcompleto,f and, having boon Hlid in with groat core for

thin mnrkot, wtll bo disposed of ou the most
roasof»ablpw>rn,BCallai tho Now Building, opposite"

tho lVwt Offico, WulhaUhj.nnrf buy bargains!Nov, 14, 18*7 18tZm
- flawitiBMflyfgj BHif *023.jagggeaI niii<kni<iimu«ii>"-^> 'i-"

»« »'« ji| OUnSC'IUHKKB Ui the C^\J^hfi<^SlfSI U Coin»ftr»v hnreliy notified thftt thcj 1*TIond 13TJI INSTA I.MKN'fB upon «h« first »nbtJc?lptlon, anrt F1VK VB.R CBNT upon tlio nmountof tho VXoM B:^!!f4|HvwrAL%FNTto h«baWM ftUowfr; 'ShflWPtiPJWHNp**

lnoMinit Hu-iii I <>!'«1 ! I » »*..
'

tA i ,, |V; IM.IMU in:

* * * **' V**.... * v. >». y .

GOOD NEWS!
u Hard Times IVo Wore."
WK have iu«t received one of the UirgoRtMollis «f
Tlmt hrs oVci- been brought to Pendleton,wliiuli \V(i propose sellinp AT PRICES to suit
THE TIMES. Our GOODS Wore bought in
Boston, New York, l'tiihulclphin, Baltimore,Richmond and Charleston, having porohoacdsuch articles in said CITIES n* oniiM linhnH i
on the most A 1)V ANTAt « K<)US TKUM{£
Wo IN VITI'i olio nui all to cuino ami LOOK
at our <mOOI)S, wl;etl»Cr they wish to buy
or not.wo ehnrgo NOTllINO for SHOW-1
INO them, ami but SIIOHT PKOFITS whon
wo SKLL. Wo do not advertise for form, or
merely to patronise n paper, but to lot the
W1IOLK FF.OPLK KNOW that we have a

Largo Stock of Goods,
And that wo aro in KAUNKST whon wo pay
wo will well them LOW. Wo think wo can
sufoly .sny that our assortment is not excelled
in the upper country. It consists in part of
ClothB, Oassimorcs, Vesting*, Twoeds, .Satinets,Geo. Planes., Kerseys, Linseys and

Flannels:
Brown and bloaehcd Shirting, at 0\ to2.ric ;Blcachcd and brown Shirtings, uud Pillow

Casing ;
Bleached colored and brown Drills ;Slicking and Seamless Bags ; Irish ami BlayLinens; Tftconot,('ambriessmd Muslins Plain
plaid and stripped; Hats, Caps. lionnotsand
Millinorv Goods; RKADY MADE G'LOTIIIJJ.U; Merino, Silk and Cotton Drawers and
Shirts; India Rubber Shoos; Coats, Pants
and Loggings: Bootsand Shoos; Yankee Notions,Toys; GUOCFdllKS, Buckwheat flour,Fruits, Pickles and Proservos; Drugs, Paints,
Dye-Stuffs and (Jarden Seed : Shovels, Spadesami Axes; Horse Shoes and Nails: Cutlorv
and nil kinds; Hardware; Crockery, China
Ware, &c., Ac.
Wc arc prepared to fill order* for UnitingCloths, Mill Stones, and Mill Fixtures, on

short notice.
Wc will take in exchange for Goods, Turkeys,Ducks, Chickcnn, Kerns and Hotter,

Country Cotton aud Wool Homespun, Wool
Hats, Wool, Dried Apples and Poaches, Bacon,Lard, Yenison Ilains, Hides, Tallow,
Ueoswax, lloixjy, Shingles, Lumber, Peas,
Oats. Corn. Wheat, llyo. Barley, Ac.
WV TAl'l,' 'I' I f I.-" 1»TI I U -f il- C!iToni>\-

DED"BANKS OKVn'iis"sTATE, and most
of those of GEORGIA. Wo will allow 5
PERCENT premium on COLD and SILVER
when the purehuso excceds$l.

J. 15. E. SLOAN & CO.
Pendleton. Nov. 1, 18f)7 17 tf

T ANhl T.AVn.l I T A Vn I I
JJ.lil If i liil.ll *» 1V/111 if .

EY Order of II. A. DeSauswire, Executor
of Mrs. »S. and Tlumias Boon, 1 will exposeto public wile at Anderson C. II., on

Tuosday 8th of December,
All the TRACT OF LAND on which the
late I)i*. John (!. Boon resided, containing:uo ACRES,Lying on Millweo Creek, and bounded bylands of J. P. Lewis, . Majors, and others.
On the prcmiso* thcro is a large and comfortabletwo-story Dwelling House, anil nil usual
out buildings belonging to a well appointedFarm. The Land is about four miles from
the thriving town of Pendleton, and about
nine miles from Anderson.

Persons wishing such a place would do well
to atteud at the sale of the above place on the
day stilted, as the property will positively beaofd on that dnv.

TitRMS n*' T.K
Ono third in Cash ; the hnlftiico on ft credit

of one year, with interest from day of stilo, socuredby bond, mortgage of the promises, nnd
personal security, if required. Purchaser to
to pay for necessary papers. Possession giv011whon thofco terms aro complied with.
ON TIIUK>t A.Y, DECEMBER 10, by tlio

same order, ai 10 late rcsidonoe of J)r, John
G. Boono, OM; LIKELY NEGRO FELLOW,and all the Horses, Cattle, Ilows, Corn,Wheat, Fodder, IlousohOld and Kitchen Furniture,Plantation Tools, &c.
Terms of the personal properly make kno\yn

on day of sale.
ISIIAM W. TAYLOR, AK't.

Nov. 4, 1357 173

Ordinary's Sale.
BY vlrtuo of (\n order from W. J. Parsons,

K*i|uire, Ordinary of Pickens district, will
ho sold before the Court Hoii.se door, in Pickens
district, on the first Monday in January next,
within the Ickm) hours of snlu. thn ttcnl
of Jcrominh Fields, deceased, lo wit:

Tract No., 1 on Big Laurel creek, containingOuo Thousand Acres more or Ichh.
Tract No. 2, on Nino Times crcok, contain'ngSix Hundred end 8ixty-four Acres more or less.
Tract No. 8, on Uig Hastatcs, containing SevenHundred and Ninely-ono Acres more or loss.
Tract No. 4. on Nix's branch, containing Five

Hundred and Iwo Acrcs more or less.
Tract No. 5, bounded on ono hide by Joeasseo

river, containing Six Hundred and Forty-eightAcrcs moro or low.
Tract No. 0, on Poll's Fork, containing TwoHundred and Sixty-five Acres moro or less.
Tract No. 7, onJlfg Knstatoo, containing Six

Hundred and two Acrcainore or less.
Sold for distribution amongst tlio legal hoirsami representatives of said deceased.
TERMS OK SALE..On a credit of twelve

months, with interest from date, the purchaser
or purchasers entering into bond to tho Ordinary,\vit^ two gf>od sureties, to secure tne puroliaftbnitjney, with & mortgngo of the premises"Tr doftMed necessary. The coats to bo paid in
ca*hj also extra for title*.

i L. C. 'JRAIO, s.p.n.
" 18 td

utamaay s history 01 ». Carolina
WIFjTj bo published early In 18^3, in (wo largoVolumes octavo, 650 pages ©ach Volume;,printed on tlno, white paper, bouhd hn substan*tiftlcloth-pllt. It seems hardly nccowary to
add *tiy thing to< tlie abovo. Ramsay's HistoryofSoutn Caroling is a gr«at work; lie was ou
eyo-witness, and particpatod In many of tho
event* about which ho writes. We, Sonth Caroliniansciro too IguornU of our own history, And
tho Publisher lifts undertaken the work with a
View to supply a demand which hcui boon felt for
some time. Tho fuel Is, there Is" more interest
felt ttov iu tho History of »ur Hintn. ui*b wm
vim boforo. All nocoutttw of our ancestor* »rp
now bcj(lnnul({ lo yfckc iin.oar rolnda t»^ a livelyihterent, When NM mU\cmb«v*ing tlin himfxbijps'^/dtaOft,QTcrooir.lrttf otevy difficultyfrom ft Bavftttc foe, nnUi meeting the sfodwar*
Briton in * lonpr. <li*trftctinfr, I'lid bloofty War,
wo arc pleiuwt with ovci-y danger th<>y
hn4 w'mhto lrac« oukUio nwwt mlwui© et*nt« of.
tUwHltoloiV. Tliot»® *1io *511 sntiiwvittc -will
send outbw Home# to tbo &nb«ctllK>r o»v'iy.1 intend eo ja>t out. the Work oavly in 186ft.-*( eic«t.In HuMantial Cloth, $2.20 p«x VeUkmo*IfnlfCalf, $«.00. Sold. I»y »alwien]>rtnrt, pAjnrble on Aulivftrj%, } I>FITl,Kor. 10, ltookwKw, Nov, herv.v,f <
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ZM, GREEN 1
AT OTCKBKR C. U., ti. V.,

I3W opening iv I/AUGK STOCK of NEW
AND KLEUANT GOODS for tho
Tall and Winter Trade.

My Goods w*ro purchased by myself in NewYork, and, in making selections, I exorcisedall of the care and tasto at my eoramatuL.\r«- wovn oi i *«
wvwv,., ..viv «»iov uuioiiuoou uuur niuii" Jlo j pressure in Now York had caused failure*

in almost CTery department of trade, and a
consequent reduction in prices, and 1 think
an examination of iny Goods will show a
corresponding reduction in my rates.
Amongst my Goods may bo found almost

every variety of DRY GOODS for Iiadios'and Gentlemen's AV EAH.
READY MADECLOHlIING in great variety;ROOTS & SHOES, a good stock for Winter
wear :

IIATS & CAPS of all styles;Silk and Straw Bonuots, and Trimming*;Fancy Goods and Yankee Notions;Ladies Cloaks and lloon Skirts;Dl'llorH AfmlInitino n« «.
(»1IU l-'J ;Hardwaro and Cutlery; Saddles & Saddlery;Crockery anil Glassware, GROCERIES, &c.
AI.SO

On hand a frosn supply of Medicines for Shopuse, anil I am ready to resume tho prnetiooof Medicine.
fl£9u. Call soon and buy cheap GOODS!
Oct. 28.18A7 1«__tf_
NEW MARBLE YARD,A1 (irfcnvillc 13. I1M Mo. Cn.'1MIE SUBOlUBERS having oponed an estnhllishment in tho town of Ureonvillo for the

sale of MARBLE
3Iouumcii(M, Tombs, UcadSfoncH
And all other work done in their line. A goodassortment of Mnrblo will be kept constant ly onhand, towlilah thev wriuld rosnootfnllv mil ti><>
Attention of the citizens of this nml the snrroun-
ding Districts. An experience of over fifteen
years in the Marble business, warrants the subscribersin saying that satisfaction will be givento <i 11 who nmv favour thorn with their orders.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.
ClULMEltS k ALLEN.

Refer to Gowkr, Cox & Oowkii, and W.
11. Watson, Greenville.
Nov. 14, 1H")7 183m

VELVET RIBBON.
~yr°W open, 125 pieces of VELVET RIB-

HON, Krmiue and a grout \ nrioty ofFancy Articles, which will be sold very low
by

*

J. 1). SMITH h <
Pendleton, Oct 30 1(» tf

8TRAYi:i), A«Ali\ f
rpWO Mulcy OXEN of common size, oneJL ft dark bnndlc, nnd the other yellow pied.They arc doubtless making their way to Georgia.Any information concerning them willbe thankfully received at this Oflico> and all
oxucnse.s paid. Out. K(>. ttl-tf

WOOL CARDING.
riMIK undersigned beg lento to call' atten1tion to tho fact, that their Wool CardingMachine is in thorough repair, an<l turns out
the very best rolls. J'hcy have a liurr Machineattached that cleans the Wool admirably.The price of carding is eight cents perpound or the usual proportion of wool. The
Wool Carder is in the immediate neighborhoodof Hunter's Muster (Iround, on Wolf
Crock. WM. IIUNTBK.

11. li. lifcACHAM.
0. Jar»7 i:J_tf_

State or scndx C/firofittn*
IN KQL'ITY IMCKKNH.

Abraham Duka.et. ux.,ot. al j UULfor Partition
Jos. Donaldson, et. nx., et. al j ^uc '

qpiIE Court of Equity, tor Pickens district, linv1ing referred the Accounts of Harriet Duke,Administratrix, anil Ransom Puke, Administrator,with the will annexed, of the Personal Estutoof Russell Ciinnon, deceased, to the Commissionerfor settlement. tlu» rlofonH.mtu n<»« #.»«

Curtail, (ho heira-nt-lnw of William Cunno'i. deceased,Margaret Marchbnnke, Judy Kondrick,Klijah Cannon, Martha Brownanil Ju. Cannon,who aro absent from tho State, will take notioo
tlint tho said Hkfkukxok will bo held at my Office,on Monday tho 15th day ol' Maroh noxt.llOil'T. A. THOMPSON, o.k.p.d.

Com'rs Oftico, Nov 1-1, 1R57 td

rpHK noxt Heaular Commiinication of
j 1 ton Lodgo, No. 34, A.-. F. \ M.\ will boI held in the Lodgo Room on Tuesday, December
1st, nt 7 o'clock, p. m. A punctual uttondiinco! of members Is desired, us an election for officers
will bo bold ot this Communication.
Hy order of W. K. Jonks, W.-. M.-.
Kov._0 It. V.. SEABORN, Scc'ry.
PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,

OF nil sizes, witli nnd without Ilollow-wtiroForsain l»y .T. II. VOIGT,Opposite Planter's Hotel, Wulhalla, 8.C.
HHnol (I 1«V7<
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BV virtue of sundry writ# of ftori fueled to me
directed, wiU be j»oM before iho Cw.rt HouvO

in-Pickens District. within the legal hours, on
tho flrfit lVfonday and Tuesday in December next,One tract of Land, near Piokcn&viHo, containingOno Hundred and four acres more or lens,adjoining hinds of Rotrh Oj»ts, It llAlontitio and
others, whorec-n.it W Folfcflr how live*, levied
on an lii« proportyi at- Uirs suit of Kali, fc'risa. &
Ct>t against It W Kolfcer mid A W Folger.Mte tract of I.aild. oontninino' Ono IfutwWil
and twenty-f>»a acres mar© or lbM,ttuuIsof rlf UKrriB, W Koaves nn<\ other*, leviedon (ifl Hio property of JoliuAiiders m4 tJ»o »uib

Bhmlft Middfotan. '

Ona-Jrac* &f I-n»d, containing Ooe JTnndivd
and forty*nin© acre* m«re t>r twVvfflB Qold#n'i*
nveek, wnters of TwoT\o Mil© IUror, whorcoi)tho dofcndftnt now 11t«b. 8uld on n credit t»f12 montKn, to foreclose a movtgago in favor ofT Hltnggfl t» 8 J flhninlvHn

Oir Tuowlfcy after salo-dny, At Iho (Wcndaftt'afcMd«ne», near PfckcaMlttb, htuTfcu, one twoliorsn cmrrinffo amf harne#*, »>no two borne «rngP;om,atyMt^iKbty Barrel* of com, 2,f>0Dbundle*
UT ioH«cr, WVICO <>u Mft »t.O i>i fti>orty ttf ft. W.K«1k<>v, al thc *nlt ofHftlV, CtfH fcCo.. aiuUUfi ct»«. ,

*

y t.. r

4

PALL AND WINTER (iOODS!
J. D. SMITH & CO., /*AT PI3NIILETON, SO. 14.,

4 11E now roccivicg ami opening a splon(lidnew arid carcfully selected Stock of
Voll o«/1 T1 -1-
B WU cviiu ir iUbCl Vijf UUUUH,

Which hate boon purchased by 011c of the
firm on very ndvuntngoous terms. Our stock
consists, in pnrt,of LADIKS DJtKSSGOODS,nuch as Muslin doLuins, Cashmeres, Alpaoca«,Ginghams, Calicoes, und Fanoy Article*.For GKNTLKMKN'S WF.Alt, we hum
Cloths, GuHflime.ro*, Tweeds, Sutinots, Yostings,Cruvuta, Ac., Ac.

Ready iVIatle Clolliin^,
Consisting of Cloth, Satinet, Tweed, ProM
and Ovcrcoats, Pants and N ests,- of Nuperiorstylo unil finish.
A lnrcro stm t of Silk ...,1 a uttic
WOTS & sfioksr HATS A CXPS."W' <Jowolry, (JoM Brooches, Eur Bubs, FingorUingft, and othor artirlcn.
AH of winch wo will soil low for CASH.

Call ami cxtinuno our Stock for yourselvesami be convinced!
Oct. .*>, 185T 13tf

_

GRAND BAFFLE.
& QA AAA WORTH OF YALUA(pOU.l)\H f BLE PRO PERTY TO
BK BAFFLED FOR. oont»*'fing of FAS-.
LEY'S SPLENDID Mil,LS. ..ml ofl.or mn.

chinerv, together with Scvon Hundred
Aero.s of Land and 240 Tiwti Lots in tlio
Village of Ensloy, making 250 prixas.. Highestprize, $20,000!!! For furth*r particulars
see hand bills, or nddresB cither of tho followinggentlemen at Easloy, Fickmis DiutriotSouth Carolina.

1'rico of chances only $10.00. Any personenclosing $10.00 addressed an al>ove, and gjvling their name and Post Office |>luinVy writ|ton, will rocoive a certificate of cttahc# by re-
turn mini.
F. N. GARVIN, ) 2(1). F. SLOAN,a. F. lewis. / g \h: lee THIlUSTOX,JOHN HOWKN. l f- r ALEX. McBEB,GEO. SEA IJQ&X, / g \ J. T>; ASH MORE.

Oct. 2; 18f>7 12tf

NEW STOKE & NEW GOODS..
g. kikckr, jr.

AI.MKlfF.S 1.:= i u i.
v.... ...» U.U|>..W"

m Lio of tfokens District, and the surround
inj< country gouorully, thu4 ho has latoly rojturuod from Charleston ; and has now openedhis Stoic at Wtdhiilln, opposite Planters Hotel,whore ho is ofibriug tor tale a line and
largo Stock of

DRV GOODS,.
HOOTS and SHOES: HARDWARE, GROCERIES,&k. Ac.
whiih he intends to K»tl low for CASH. Corno!U1(1fnf vnlivoolffin

. j.-r,- .«»" »°> null gmr
mo iv trial..
Tho- undersigned has also nindo An en^ngttmoritwith Mr. W. W \u»KM.\n, an oxporionoed Merchant 'J'uilor. who will always make to

ordor a-U'kinds of <Jl«»tl»inp; f«>r (Jentleinon's
Wear,, in the best and neatest Stylos and latestFashions.
CUntlnmen who wish to got a fine suit of

Clothing, will do well by calling on me and
exa'.nine inx Qoodfefi. RIECKE, Jr.

TValhalla. Aug; W, 1*57. 6 tf
CANDLK MANUFACTOHY.

rpiIK undoreipned, who ha* a practicalkm»ul#»iloro i»f fli<»
_p v»> vtiu Muomvon) iiur Ul'lll*

niencoilthe Manufacture ofa imperii)!* purifiedTALLOW CANDLE,
At Wnlhulla,

Whore lie may lie found tvt nil tnncfl. Cnnillea,of h superior ifutrlitj", always on haiul,and Air sale on tin* most, roasonivble torrna.A fair price will be paid for Tallow.
O. A. GUMTAIJ.

net.20. i*K/rr_ la:?m
It t\t«r rv »

]> 1. \\ I'AlJ'iiVlS^
Oarrieug© 3ri"uTbs.

npllK siihiorihcr lias purchased tlio right t<vL make, vend,or use (ho Patent, grunted originnllja Henry Kycum, of Pennsylvania, fbrtho u3cful improvement of ('arriagd Hubs af alEklndu. When seen, inutility must be apparentto all. The Hub hi made of east iron, averagingin weight less than four pounds. The.Inventorsayatiho hub is composed of a back and
front section, and having a tiiin metallic tube or
ring, independent of each, centvally placed betweenthem, against which (lie inner ends of tho
spokes a'ftnt; when- said sections are so made,
as tho I in removing tho back ono, the pipe orllr.. !.» I...V.-I- «

i.iv- iiuij oiiaii hiho: do rciTio^ra, or removablewith it, to facilitate the proi-erly introducingof a new spoko, substantial!as described..

OaurrigLge Ooiapling.
The undersigned Has alt?o purchased the rntonfricht of a mnnrlnr IinnrAiiii»n«»i : *

r- ... ...«U tinning (roar #1' tfavrlagos, which only nce<ls<
bo lSo scow to ho approved. It is quite simple,nnd may bo uttnrhod to vc tiiclos now in use, at
a Tcry small' conr.

Shop rights for BoHl Patents, for sale on reasonabloterms. For further particulars apply toM.V. M1TCHKIX.
PieljcnsO. II., Aug ft; 1857 4-tf

J.H.VOIGT,
TIN. AND COPPKJISMITII,U albnUff, 8. r.,,JNFOR5CS his friends nnd tlift public that
no nnn engaged a compstent Cbpporsmith,who has upwards of twenty years experioneotin tho manufacturing of COPPER KETTLES,STILLS, and all other articles maniifaoturodout of Copner, Tin end Sheot-Iron;and is prepared'to fill orders for all work inlii's line at short uotiee. TbrmB moderate.-" '

Jlcfers to Ihe durability of life work.
August f>, 1857 4tf

c. II. IfiRKHTRli. A. B. NORMA M

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
Wallmltu, S.

Tlfpr subscribers bog leave to inforrri tboir
friends and tho public generully, tfcfttthoynro now receiving a largo i)ud elegant asKovtwentof Seasonable

m y «»ofT*,Coi»s.iHtin^ of th<* u*unl variety, winch pro ortho li»fn»tVtv1«w ftttd most beautiful pattern#..Tog«th#r with a ttb«H *"Vpt.Y ufl

Purellas'M on tliobc>*t term# in the N«w N ork,.| Baltimore ftml t'hnrlofton market*, nml will'l,o hoV<£ on. thg b«»t term* for. oath only,. Tr»1 thorn.
.t, *1 » - -IP o» c *» vijry i «c.i TlioyaW finvoon tmrnl p yen; \«rtuaM<*9toipk<,f .iVwrlvv, inoUtt\m{r iiitlwdtf (JoUl ami HilvcfWATt'ttKB. nvul Fnucj Artklos.

. BritfR, lf**dlcine»* Ac. j* Ji Tftoir Mac* ib thi*«j»ivaviniMrtthonw*orW«t j;cti*vni. nnd, ns^**j ^hna inl^u^. tV. |.«rohfl'cr
nV»r , °L & }«>«* srticfp. ^5MB

! 1t*j|^.«oo» «tuilfl ft ti»r^*f ;-«r^Tj
A . "Hll|nM'


